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Translation-invariant bipolarons and the problem of high-temperature superconductivity.
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Abstract
It is shown that the bipolaron ground state is described by a delocalized wave function. For a two-parameter wave function, the
lowest variation estimate of the ground state energy in the strong coupling limit is found to be E = −0, 414125α2. This is much
lower than that derived with the use of the localized bipolaron wave function. The results obtained testify to the possibility of a
bipolaron mechanism of high-temperature superconductivity.
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1. Introduction
The problem of possible arising of high-temperature su-
perconductivity (HTSC) and explanation of this phenomenon
by the existence of bipolaron states was studied in a num-
ber of papers (see reviews [1, 2]). There the occurrence of
HTSC is treated via the mechanism of Bose-condensation of
bipolaron gas. The temperature of Bose-condensation T0 =
3, 31~2n2/30 /kBmBP which in this case can be identified with the
critical temperature Tc of the transition into the superconduct-
ing state at m∗BP ≈ 10m0 depending on the bipolarons concen-
tration n0 varies in a wide range from T0 ≈ 3K for n ≈ 1018
cm−3to T0 ≈ 300K for n ≈ 1021 cm−3. In the latter case the
bipolarons concentration is so considerable that for bipolaron
gas as well as for superconducting pairs, a bipolaron, being a
composite formation should no longer conduct itself as an ideal
Bose-particle, and at still greater concentrations it should de-
compose into individual polarons. In this connection the study
of conditions at which bipolaron states are stable takes on pri-
mary importance. The lowest values of the bipolaron energy
were obtained for the electron-phonon coupling constant α < 8
in [3, 4, 5], and for α > 8 in [5, 6, 7].
In paper [8] the lowest energy of the bipolaron energy was
found for α > 8. Here our aim is to improve that estimate.
2. Results and Discussion
We will proceed from Froehlich Hamiltonian for the bipo-
laron:
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ˆH = − ~
2
2m∆r1 −
~
2
2m∆r2 (1)
+
∑
k
~ωa+k ak + U(|~r1 − ~r2|)
+
∑
k
(Vkeikr1ak + Vkeikr2 ak + h.c.),
U(|~r1 − ~r2|) = e2/ε∞|~r1 − ~r2|,
where m is the electron effective mass; r1, r2 are coordinates of
the first and second electron, respectively; a+k , ak are operators
of birth and annihilation of phonons with energy ~ω,
Vk =
e
k
√
2π~ω
ε˜V
, ε˜−1 = ε−1∞ − ε−10 , (2)
where e is the electron charge, ε∞ and ε0 are high-frequency
and static dielectric permittivities, V is the crystal’s volume.
In the center-of-mass system, Hamiltonian (1) takes the form:
ˆH = − ~
2
2Me
∆R −
~
2
2µe
∆r + U(|~r|) +
∑
k
~ωa+k ak (3)
+
∑
k
2 cos
~k~r
2
(Vk ak ei~k~R + h.c.),
~R = (~r1 + ~r2)/2, ~r = (~r1 − ~r2),
Me = 2m, µe = m/2.
In what follows we will use the units in which ~ = 1, ω = 1,
Me = 1 (accordingly µe = 1/4).
The center-of-mass coordinate ~R can be eliminated from (3)
with the use of Heisenberg canonical transformation :
ˆS 1 = exp {−i
∑
k
~k a+k ak}~R, (4)
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ˆ
˜H = ˆS −11 ˆH ˆS 1 = −2∆r + U(|~r|) +
∑
k
a+k ak (5)
+
∑
k
2 cos
~k~r
2
(Vk ak + V∗k a+k ) +
1
2
(
∑
k
~k a+k ak)2.
From (5) it follows that the exact solution of the bipolaron prob-
lem, determined by the wave function Ψ(r) contains only rela-
tive coordinates r and is, therefore, translationally-invariant.
Averaging ˆ˜H over Ψ(r) we rewrite (5) as Hamiltonian ˆ¯H:
ˆ¯H =
1
2
(
∑
k
~k a+k ak)2 +
∑
k
a+k ak (6)
+
∑
k
¯Vk(ak + a+k ) + ¯T + ¯U,
¯Vk = 2Vk〈Ψ| cos
~k~r
2
|Ψ〉, ¯U = 〈Ψ|U(r)|Ψ〉,
¯T = −2〈Ψ|∆r |Ψ〉.
Lee, Low and Pines canonical transformation [9] of this Hamil-
tonian:
ˆS 2 = exp {
∑
k
fk (ak − a+k )} (7)
yields:
ˆ
˜
¯H = ˆS −12 ˆ¯H ˆS 2,
ˆ
˜
¯H = ˆH0 + ˆH1, (8)
ˆH0 = ¯T + ¯U + 2
∑
k
¯Vk fk +
∑
k
f 2k +
1
2
(
∑
k
~k fk)2 (9)
+
∑
k
(1 + k
2
2
+ ~k
∑
k′
~k′ f 2k′)a+k ak
+
1
2
∑
k, k′
(~k ~k′) fk fk′
·(ak ak′ + a+k a+k′ + a+k ak′ + ak a+k′),
ˆH1 =
∑
k
[ ¯Vk + fk(1 + k
2
2
+ ~k
∑
k′
~k′ f 2k′ )](ak + a+k ) (10)
+
∑
k,k′
(~k ~k′)[ fk′ a+k akak′ + fk′ a+k a+k′ak]
+
1
2
∑
k,k′
(~k ~k′)a+k a+k′akak′ .
The probe WF Ψ0 for minimizing the energy determined by ˆ˜¯H
is chosen as:
Ψ0 = Ψ(r) exp{−i
∑
k
~ka+k ak~R} (11)
· exp{
∑
k
fk(ak − a+k )}Λ0,
where Λ0 is the eigen wave function of operator (9) [8, 10]. As
a result we express the energy E of the bipolaron ground state
as:
E = ∆E + 2
∑
k
¯Vk fk +
∑
k
f 2k + ¯T + ¯U, (12)
where
∆E =
1
4π2
∫ ∞
0
k4 f 2k dk
(1 + Q) +
1
12π4
∫ ∞
0
k4 p4 f 2k f 2p (13)
·ωp(ωkωp + ωk(ωk + ωp) + 1)(ωk + ωp)2(ω2p − 1)|D+(ω2p)|2
dpdk,
Q = 13π2
∫ ∞
0
k4 f 2k ωk
(ω2k − 1)
dk.
Notice that in accordance with [8, 10] the bipolaron wave func-
tion is delocalized with respect to R. To get the energy of bipo-
laron ground state we will use variational approach and assume:
fk = − ¯Vk exp(−k2/2µ), (14)
Ψ(r) = ( 2
πl2
)3/4 exp(− r
2
l2
)
where µ and l are variational parameters. Notice, that (14) trans-
forms to the results of paper [8] in the limit µ → ∞. With the
use of (14) we express E as:
E =
20, 25
l2 + 16/µ
− 32α√
π
1√
l2 + 8/µ
(15)
+
16α√
π
1√
l2 + 16/µ
+
6
l2
+
4
√
2√
π
α
1 − η
1
l ,
where η = ε∞/ε0 α = (e2/~ε˜)
√
m/2~ω - is a constant of
electron-phonon coupling.
Let us write down Emin(η) for the minimum of the bipo-
laron total energy (15) with respect to the parameters µ and
l. Fig. (1) shows the dependence of Emin(η) (fig. 2 demon-
strates the dependencies of lmin, µmin on η) on the parameter
η in the range of its variation (0, 1). Fig. 1 suggests that
Emin(0) = −0, 414125α2. Accordingly, for the critical value
of the ion coupling parameter at which the bipolaron state is
impossible it is equal to ηkp = 0, 317, Emin(ηkp) = 2Ep where
Ep = −0, 1085128α2 is the polaron energy [11]. In [8] for ηkp,
was found to be: ηkp = 0, 2496 . The results obtained lead us
to a considerably lower threshold of the formation of bipolaron
states with respect to the electron-phonon interaction constant:
αc ≥ 4, 829 which significantly expands the range of crystals in
which bipolarons are possible. Previously the lowest value of
αc = 6, 8 was obtained in [4].
Notice that Emin determined by expression (14) yields much
lower values of the bipolaron energy than all the results ob-
tained earlier for all the values of η, and, in particular, the
2
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Figure 1: Function Emin(η) = minx,yE(x, y, η); a line E = −0.217; Emin(0) =
−0.414125.
value of Emin(0) = −0, 3243α2(ηkp = 0, 2496) found in [8] and
Emin(0) = −0, 243628α2 − 4, 22606 + 0(α−2) derived in [12].
According to (14), the characteristic size of a bipolaron state
is equal to l and in dimensional units is: l = ~2ε˜x/me2, where
the dependence x(η) is determined by that given in fig.2. From
fig. 2 follows that on the whole interval of η variation in the
range of bipolaron states stability η ∈(0; ηc), the value x changes
only slightly from x(η = 0) ≈ 6, 3 to x(η = 0, 317) ≈ 9, 2.
Hence, even for η = ηc, the critical concentration of bipo-
larons at which their composite character makes itself evident,
is ηc  1021cm −3. If we take the maximum value of ηc
for a high-temperature superconductor La2CuO4 to be equal to
ηc = ηc⊥ = 0, 174 (the value of η in the direction perpendicular
to the CuO2 layers [13]), then the critical value of the concentra-
tion will be an order of magnitude greater than ηc = 1021cm−3.
These results provide support for the conclusion that 3D bipo-
laron mechanism of superconductivity is possible in copper ox-
ides.
Being delocalized, these bipolaron states are translation-
invariant (TI) and for P = 0, where P is the total momen-
tum of the system, are separated by an energy gap from bipo-
laron states with spontaneously broken translation symmetry
described by localized wave function [2]. For P , 0, TI bipo-
larons are not scattered on optical (acoustical) oscillations of
the lattice [10], besides, as delocalized, they are not scattered
on local defects of the lattice either. As is known [14, 15, 16],
explanation of high-temperature superconductivity by Bose-
concentration of bipolarons faces some problems associated
with a large mass of these formations and, as a consequence,
low values of Tc. The above indicated features of translation in-
variant bipolarons confer them superconducting properties even
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Figure 2: The dependence of x = xmin(η), y = ymin(η)on η; xmin(η), ymin(η)
correspond to minimum of E(x.y; η), x = αl, y = α2/µ.
if their Bose-condensation is absent.
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